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Yes you can buy cheaper pianos than the HARVARD-
But They will not be as Good

l

AND
You can buy Finer Pianos than the HARVARD-
But they will Cost You More Mon-

eyBUT
kYdu CAN NOT BUY a piano equal to the HARVARD-

at HARVARD prices

THe John Church CompanyT-
He Home of the Worldfamed EVERETT

THE A R HARPER PIANO CO
No 306 Main Street Jacksonville Fla
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Summer ComfortD-

ont add the heat of a
kitchen fire to the sufficient
discomfort of hot weather

s Use a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil CookStove-
and

t

cook in comfort
With a New Perfection Oil Stove the preparation of

daily meals or the big weekly baking is done without
I raising the temperature perceptibly above that ofany other

room in the house-
If you once have experience with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook Siove

you will be amazed at the restful way in which it
enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated-

the kitchen and yourself
I The New Perfection Stove is ideal for summer-

use Made in three sizes and all warranted If
not at your dealers write our nearest agency

ThelYi Lamp combustion
gives perfect

whether high-
or low is therefore free from disagreeable odor and can¬

not smoke Safe convenient ornamentalthe ideal light
If not at your dealers write our nearest agency

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED
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Women
lrsufferers 1

should use-

R Ot <

DONTl-
et yourself to be miserable
Why suffer from severe head ¬

aches have fainting spells
and bo fretful Your
needs attention Herbin
the great liver regulator-

URISConstipation Bilious
ness Chills and Fever andv= I all Liver Complaints

Mrs E Morrison Hous ¬
t ton Texas writes HI have

i suffered for sears from severe
J headaches dizziness and

fainting spells I received-
no rolief until tried Herbine
and was completely cured I
use ifc always

PRICE SOc

Bollard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by

ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
rny other contractor

t=olev s Honey and Tar
fu4 tlVldrdal fCSw iVa pJiat

LOW RAILROAD RATES

From Ocala via ttye Atlantic Coast
Line

4215 Boston and return via an rail
4300 Boston and return via Jackson-
ville

¬

and Clyde Line
4000 Boston and return via Savan-
nah or Norfolk and steamship

I Tickets to be sold July 30 31 Aug
1st 2nd 3rd and 4th Also to be

I StI for use on steamships sail
Ing from above ports between July
30th and August 4th Return trip
limited to August 16th Ez tension
may be had until September 16th
Stop over at New York City on re¬

turn trip
2320 Monteagie enn and return
Dates of sale July 11 17 IS 27 2S

I August S returning leave Monteagie
Sept 5th

I 4970 Boston Mass and return via
Savannah and steamship Tickets-
on sale daily until Sept 30th good
returning Oct 31st

4570 New York and return via Jack-
sonville

¬
I

or Savannah and ste m
I ship Tickets on sale daily until

September 30th good returning Oc ¬

tober 31st
5115 Chicago III and return Tick ¬

ets on sale daily until Sept 30 good
returning Oct 31st

4185 Hot Springs Ark and return
Tickets on sale daily good return ¬

ing 90 days from date of sale

Low excursion rates are also au ¬

thorized to a great many other points
For further information call on ticket

I agent or J G Kirkland division pas-
sengerj agent Tampa Fla

Take the Postmasters Word for It I

j Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at
I Cherryvale Ind keeps also a stock of
i general merchandise and patent medi-
cines

¬

He says Chamberlains
1 Ccllc Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I is standard here in its line It never
fails to give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to be without it For

j sale by all druggists
i

I COWS FOR SALE
I

I I have three or four good fresh
i cows for sale will give from two to
I three gallons of milk per day W D
I Cam
i

I

A REVELATION
I It is a revelation to people the sev
I erp cases of lung trouble that have been
1 cured by Foleys Honey and Tar It
not only stops the cough but heals and

I strengthens the lungs L M Ruggles
i Reasnor Iowa writes The doctors
said I had consumption and I got no

j better until I took Foleys Honey and
Tar It stopped the hemorrhages and
i gin in my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet Sold by all dealers

EBONY WOOD

All of the Several Varieties Are Heav ¬

ier Than Water
Ebony was known and highly es ¬

teemed by the ancients as an article of
luxury and was used by them foi a
variety of purposes-

In India it is said that it was em ¬

ployed by kings for scepters and also
for Images On account of Its sup-
posed antagonism to poisons it was
used largely for drinking cups

The name ebony is given to the wood
of several varieties of trees All kinds-
of ebony are distinguished for their
great density and dark color The
wood In all varieties is heavier than
water The heaviest varieties are the
darkest The other grades require a
considerable amount of staining to
make them black

Ebony Is of a uniform color through
out and will not show any deteriora-
tion

¬

even from long continued use
There are three varieties of ebony

well known In commerce The ebony
from the Gaboon coast of Africa is the
darkest The Madagascar ebony is the
densest The Macassar ebony furnish-
es

¬

the largest pieces It is sold by
weight

Imitations of ebony can always be
distinguished by their lighter weight
and the cheaper imitations can be de-
tected

¬

by merely scratching the sur ¬

I face

SPECTRAL WARNINGS-

The Bloody Mark That Appeared on
Cardans Finger

Who shall say that spectral warnings
are entirely chimerical History has
many instances to the contrary Thus
the once well known tragedian John
Palmer died on the stage at Liverpool
At the same hour nnd minute a shop
man in London sleeping under a coun
ter saw distinctly his shade glide
through the shop open the door and-
pop into the street This an hour or
two later he mentioned very coolly as
if Mr Palmer himself had been there

Cardan the noted Italian philoso-
pher

¬

saw on the ring finger of his
right hand the mark of a bloody sword
and heard at the same time a voice
which bade him go to Milan The red ¬

ness progressively increased until mid ¬

night The mark then faded gradually-
and disappeared At that midnight
hour his son was beheaded at Milan

The father of Dr Blombey was cap-
tain

¬

in an army serving In America
We are told by Dr Rudge that six
officers 300 miles from his position
were visited after dinner bythis mod ¬

ern Banquo who sat down In a vacant
chair One said to him Blombey are
you mad He rose in silence and
slowly glided out at the door He was
slain on that day and hourSt James
Gazette

The Wooing of the Woodcock
The wooing of the woodcock Is one

of those sights to witness which a
lover of nature in all its moods will
make a journey of miles The scene is
enacted at twilight and the setting is
of willow or alder bushes whose
branches are just beginning to show
the tender green of early spring Sud-
denly

¬

from the damp ground a bird
form shoots upward like some swamp
spirit until It is outlined against the
gray of the evening sky Then it circles
above the branches and the song of
the wooing begins Hidden in the
darkness of the thick lower growth Is
the object to which this love song is
directed The bird above circles per
haps a score of times then drops hack
to the damp thicket making a sound
which can be likened only to the drop
ping of water into a woodland pool
Again the bird soars and circles sing¬

ing still the love song This Is repeat-
ed time after time until the last gleam
of light has faded and nights dark
ness comes down

The Life Saving Service
The first stations of a life saving

service in this country were establish-
ed by the Massachusetts Humane soci
ety at Lovcll island and Cohasset All
efforts for saving life and property in
cases of shipwreck were made by this
society till 1S37 when the president of
the United States was authorized to
employ ships to cruise along the shores
and render assistance to distressed
navigators In 1S4S congress passed a
law creating a few life saving stations
between Sandy Hook and Little Egg
harbor New Jersey From this has
grown the splendid system which now
takes in all the coasts of the country

New York American-

A Watch Tip
So you lost your watch in the

crowd eh Lecoq the detective
sneered Well Im ashamed of you

You ought to know after your long
friendship with me that theres only
one raft > way for a man to carry a cost-
ly

¬

watch in the right hand vest pock-
et

¬

with the chain running into the
right and left pockets

The thief always snatches at the
left pocket and of course by my sys
terncorn

Quite Unexpected
The Mistress What Suzanne going

to leave me Going to get married
This is most unexpected The French
Maul Otii madame but eet ees not my
fault Eet was only last night zat
your son proposed to meHarpers
Bazar

Why They Doubted Him
HewittFigures wont lie Jewett

Thats what I tell the people I meet in
business but they wont believe me
HewittWhat is your business Jew ¬

ettrm collector for a gas company
Town and Country

A landlord can always rate the rent
That is more than many of his tenants-
can do

CLOSE MESH AEPicANFENCE
I SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE

>

PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig
I

St31lY N

Tight 52 111

Top and Bottom Bars lo TO 6
galvanized wire Intermediate bars b 34

i

j No i galvanized wire Stays No 6
j 12 galvanized wire 12 inches 4 20-

We

I
apart-

I

I

o

are Also Exclusive 4ge sits for ELLiY OOD FENCE
y

j LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
I

The largest stock D f heavy and light hardware sash doors ard
s blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carry

° j in Central Florida

BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACEi-
s is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any-

where1 i a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives
1I

I
front view of this invention and shows how same can be attachedreplace would be built er can

Is set in window-

It
I

is made of the bjt galvam e d steel is light strong and du
i

I

y ble This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place ai
i taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an e
1

i pense which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mort
i or bn-

ckMarion
j

s

j

Hardware C
I

I

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager
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Irregularities-
Do not

Corrects

risk

Backach

havifll

3

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brights Disease
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more c i Diabetes

I FOR SALE 1Y ALL DEALERS
I

I

LINES FROM AN OLD BOOK

Xaranja Fla July 24 1908
Editor Star Once in a while we

like to look backward so with your
permission I shall ask you to go with

I me over that path so full of mixed re-
membrances

¬

i to every one
I Do you find in memorys storehouse
I the following names Yankee Dutch-
man

¬

StarEyed Goddess Fair
I Alice Lucile Country Girl

Father of Fantville etc And do
you remember the FortyFive Bach ¬

elors of Lake Weir
These immortal beings sprung into

public notice during the year 18S4
I

aided and abetted by the Ocala Ban-
nerj of that epoch but where they
now flourish all of them this de ¬

ponent knoweth not This one thing
however is fully shown by the pres ¬

ent flourishing newspaper the Ocala
Star Yankee Dutchman still existsJ

in a most strenuous way
j The recent political upheaval in old

Marion while it failed to elevate him I

j into the legislative halls only left him
j where his talents best fit him to shine

i e in the editorial sanctum of a
county newspaper

I do not mean that he succeeds in-
i writing bright editorials nor that if
he tried he would fail I mean thatj

what the Ocala Star should be it is
and he knows just what to print to
please his class of readers Personal
notes short spicy comments on men

land events these are exactly the
I items to use and they are there each-
i week in the Star
I If able editorials on political topics
for the whereabouts of the North Pole
i are desired why one can find them
elsewhere But the Star Let It shine

I as it has done since Yankee Dutch-
i man placed it before the public gaze
i and he will be in his proper sphere
I

I

Country Girl of S4 I

PILES PILES PILES
I

j Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
i ure blind blceJing and itching piles
I t absorbs the tumors allays the itch-
ing

i
at once acts as a poultice gives

instant relief Williams Indian Pile
I

Ointment is prepared for piles and-
i itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 5oc and 1 Williams

i Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
j

Drugstore
Ohio Sold by the AntiMopololy I

NOTICE THE PICNIC

i The last picnic of the season will b
at Buck Pond on Friday the 14th of

j August The usual features of the-
swinghorsepicnic will be in full

racing tournament riding and all I

J other fun that one can with for
Mr Cecil R Philips who was desig
nated the silver tongued orator of

I the Bowling Green University Ky
and who has demonstrated his ability

j

in this county on more than one oc-

casion
¬

i as a gifted and eloquent speak-
er

¬

I has kindly consented to favor the
occasion with an address All are In
vited to come and bring well filled
baskets Come one come all

THE WORLDS BEST CLIMAT-
EI not entirely free from disease On
the high elevations fever prevails
while on the lower levels malaria is
encountered to a greater or less ex ¬

tent according lo altitude To over-
come

¬

climate affections lassitude ma ¬

laria jaundice biliousness fever and I

ague and general deblity the most
effective remedy is Electric Bitters
the great alternative and blood puri-
fier

¬

the antidote for every form of
bodily weakness nervousness and in-

somnia
¬

Sold under guarantee at all
druggists Price SOc

F Don9t Worry
If you are sick dont worry but begin at once

to make yourself well To do this we but repeat-
the words of thousands of other sufferers from

i womanly ills when we say
M

TAKE
SETm

J23

It Will b eBp You
s

For 50 years this wonderful female remedy has II

i t been benefiting sick women Mrs Jennie Merriek J

t of Cambridge City Lad says I suffered greatly
r with female trouble and the doctors dI no good Y

HJ They wanted to operate but I took Cardui and it
made me feel like a new woman I am still using
this wonderful medicine with increasing relief

U t AT ALL DRUG STORES
1 1J

HOTEL WINDLE
151719 East Forsyfb Street Jacksonville Fla

New and FirstClass in
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f < o Appointments
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f American Plan 2 and 2rl Jt Jtt 7-
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Rooms one person 75 cenj
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I Year Rooms with Bath E
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tA tra Charge Bus from Dep

and Steamships
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C B SMITHY proprietor

Floridas Higher Educational Institutions

University of the
State of Florida

Gainesville Florida-

A

t

highgrade institution for young
men offering Literary Scientific En ¬

gineering Agricuhual and Pedagogi-

cal

¬

Courses

Strong faculty well equipped lab ¬

oratories thorough Instruction both
theoretical and practical careful su
pervision and discipline high moral

toneNo
tuition charges to Florida stu ¬

dents Other expenses v4ry raw For
catalogue and information address

ANDREW SLEDD
President

The State College fjr Women
j Florida Female College
I Tallahassee Florida
I A College for women without a pa
allel in the South embracing a Co
lege of Liberal arts a Normal Schoo-
a School of Industrial Arts a Scho
of Fine Arts offering Instruction
drawing painting piano pipeorga
violin voiceculture elocution arI

physical culture
Forty Florida counties and seve-

j States represented In the enroling
last session

Fine new dormitory with rooir
for one hundred and sixty girls ju
completed Plans for other extensl

j improvements are already made
For further Information or catd

I logue write toA

i A MURPHREE
President


